






nixed for ;pieaaur®, recreation, or othjei+~ nonprofitable purposes ;
and (2) not have a atxittsn policy which `provides for disar~imina-
tion on floe basis of race, color, or~x~ligion. h club is

	

rmit-
ted to rea~fix~.ct membership by use of ~ar
1y related ta~soaial ar reareational'~

=n a~(plyinq,the term "other nanpr,6
long been_ ~eld and sustained by the doj~
purposes~to p7taasure and ;acz~ea
A " omobj,_~ _C~�,~fir, �tom i s_$;enez, 181' F~:
governing instrument ire not required ;to
organized ;~cClusively for "pleasure, ~rie
nonprolita!ble purposes, ~' it must not :e~

~'to engage 3n aativitiss beyond the s~u
:'that would prevent the organization .trp
social club . : Your hrtialas do trot iridt 'ate that you are o~Cga-
nixed and bparatad .for section 50i(a~(y purposes . Yatir

	

itios
state your, pux'pose is to provide cara~ ~~r the needy of .th area,
partia3.pate in community pro~ra~ao,,arfd: sponsor vosith tCti

	

ties
sad athlet'i.c leagues its order to

nd to make distributions

	

rations-descr~b;,,',~~d,,, in
. The~fev urposes do not pr"'~'te

pleasure, recreation, a

	

o

	

er nonpro~i~tabla purpaaes for, your
members . ,

	

;

Many a.1.u~bs establish several typa~~~of membership .

	

The mere
feat that a club has a nonvoting class: f membershig is ne~, in
and oP its~i~, .a euftiGient bass,s for p nreaognition of ex~mp,.
t~,on .

	

Normally for each class there :a~ pertain eligibil3,~y
requiremen'ts'and a Formal admittance ~~ asdures .

	

Inuremerrfi often
occurs when clubs ha'vo more than one :c~. as of members . . If~, for
axa~aple, nonvoting members pay diaport~,~ nately more for set-vices
end use of the !sanitise than goting

~. .

	

s, there .is in~ramen~ ;
and the club.~.doQS not qualify for .exq,

	

ion under section
501(c)(7) unless there is a reasvnablie; asia for the diffe encs .

	

'
You stated' ou have 2 classes of membe~r~, however you did of
provide copes of your bylaws or purer'

	

and resolutions t
establish eligibility rec~uixements, !o, ai admittance pros dares, '
or your du~s~struature . You did not .sh

	

that having two C].asses
of members,i~t based on a reasonable bad s and does not ras'it in
instrment vhich ie prohibited under sic ion 5o1(c)(7) of t~e
sane. . .._ .

Clubs may receive up to 35 percent f their grass rec~ipts,
including 3nvastmont income, from aotrrj~ s outside their ns

	

r-
e~hip . Within flea 35 pmraant limitation, no more than i5 p raont.~
of gross recaipta may be derived from fi

	

r use of cl
faailities.and/ar services : 1t the f.5 ;

	

raent and/or 1S
limitationa.~are Evxceaded, a club may i~~ 3:1 be able to show

terse that is not ~ir®at-
~ or activitia~ . .

stable

	

osss"
I
~t has

is that means other
ion. see
2d 403 (1950 ) .

	

Wh~t.Ib the
state that a club s
eation, and other~

re~sly authorize tie club
o!' S01(C) (7) to al degree
being Gascribad a a






